CANCER COUNCIL OF THE PACIFIC ISLANDS
CCPI Meeting and Annual USAPI Registry Training
05/05/18 – 05/10/18, Honolulu, HI

Participants:
- CCC Program Coordinators
- CCPI Directors (at least one per jurisdiction)
- Jurisdiction and Regional Registrars

Saturday, May 5, 2018

REGISTRY & CCPI - MEB 301:

Cab pick-up at PAGODA 8:30a

9:00a – 10:30a OPEN DAY – all are welcome to join. Laptop is required.
Tech update (Janos B.)
- Setting-up / Using Zoom and
- Teamviewer Remote Desktop assistance softwar
- Spyware, adware cleaning with free programs

10:30p Break

10:45a – 12:00p Cancer registry data analysis (Youngju J.)
Charting tips and trick in Excel (2016 version) (Janos B.)
TENTATIVE - Computer maintenance on registry laptops (if needed)

12:00p Lunch (on own)

1:00p – 2:00p Registry Meeting with just the Registrars (Dr. Lee B-Lum)

2:05p Cab ride back to PAGODA (except CNMI, YAP, Am Sam. Registrars - RCUH)
Monday, May 7, 2018

REGISTRY - UHCC 301
CCPI - UHCC Sullivan Center

Cab pick-up at PAGODA 7:30a

8:00a Conference opening *(Dr. John Taitano)*

8:00a - 10:00a Trans Pacific-Partnership discussion *(Dr. Randall Holcombe, Dr. Neal Palafox)*
*The meeting will be recorded*
Join via Zoom https://zoom.us/j/181591112

10:00a Break

10:15a – 11:15p PIHOA presentation *(Emi Chutaro, Dr. Haley Cash)*
Join via Zoom https://zoom.us/j/181591112

11:15a – 12:15p Hawai‘i Journal of Medicine and Public Health Special Issue articles *(Dr. Neal P., Dr. Lee Buenconsejo-Lum)*
Join via Zoom https://zoom.us/j/181591112

12:15p Lunch (on own)
FSM & UH Lunch Meeting – *(FSM representatives, UH Team)*

1:00p – 3:00p Readiness for research in the US Pacific *(Dr. Neal P., Dr. Lee B-Lum)*

3:00 p Break (Ms. Rose’s Zoom message)
Join via Zoom https://zoom.us/j/181591112

3:15p – 5:00p HPV / Cervical Cancer screening update and discussion *(Dr. Lee B-Lum)*
Collaborations with the South Pacific / IARC *(Dr. Neal P., Dr. Lee B-Lum)*
Join via Zoom https://zoom.us/j/181591112

5:05p Closing
Cab ride back to PAGODA
Tuesday, May 8, 2018

REGISTRY - UHCC 401
CCPI - UHCC Sullivan Center

Cab pick-up at PAGODA 7:30a

8:00a - 10:30a  Business Meeting
  o Roll call
  o Minutes review from previous meeting
  o Budget review
  o CCPI Fiscal policy update (Daily allowance)
  o Next CCPI meeting (suggested Dec.10 – 14, 2018, HNL)
  o Forming of working groups to update the PRCCC Plan
  o Additional TA needs (research or other non-telehealth related)

10:30a  Break - GROUP PICTURE

10:45a – 12:00p  Success Story presentations (CCPI members)
  Join via Zoom https://zoom.us/j/181591112

12:00p  Lunch (on own)
  CDC - PIJ B&C staff meeting – (Charissa Rivers, CDC, PIJ representatives)
  Join via Zoom https://zoom.us/j/3219874321

1:00p – 3:00p  Telehealth in the Pacific an overview and sharing of successes (Dr. Lee B-Lum and Dr. Payne Perman [Pohnpei Success Story])
  Telehealth related CCC objectives (Drs. Lee B-Lum, Neal P.)
  Q&A session
  Join via Zoom https://zoom.us/j/181591112

3:00 p  Break

3:15p – 5:00p  BMSF, TELEHEALTH SEGMENT (Dr. Lee B-Lum, Neal P.)
  Q&A session
  Join via Zoom https://zoom.us/j/181591112

5:05p  Closing
  Cab ride back to PAGODA
Wednesday, May 9, 2018

CCPI & REGISTRY joint meeting - MEB 304
BREAKOUT Rooms: - UHCC 501 and 601 (from 1p – 5p)

Cab pick-up at PAGODA 7:30a

8:00a – 10:30a  CDC Presentations (Monique Young, Jamila Fonseka, Pararn Pordell, Charissa Rivers)
  – Management, Leadership and Coordination between DP17-1701 programs and other cervical cancer screening programs/clinics/CHCs
  – Deadlines and due dates
  Join via Zoom https://zoom.us/j/3219874321

10:30a  Break

10:45a – 12:00p  - Continuation of previous presentation topics (CDC)
  CCC related Health Disparities using Registry or other Data (PPO) (Dr. Lee B-Lum., Dr. Haley C.)
  Join via Zoom https://zoom.us/j/3219874321

12:00p  Lunch (on own)
  CDC & Registry Meeting – (PRCCR representatives, Paran P.)

1:00p – 3:00p  CDC Breakout sessions in UHCC small rooms (Monique, Y., Jamila F.)
  – UHCC 501 Jamila F. (Tentative - FSM)
  - UHCC 601 Monique Y. (Tentative - American Samoa)
  Colorectal Cancer session in MEB 304 (Dr. Lee B-Lum.)

3:00 p  Break

3:15p – 5:00p  CDC Breakout sessions (Monique, Y., Jamila F.)
  – UHCC 501 Jamila F. (Tentative - RMI, Palau)
  - UHCC 601 Monique Y. (Tentative - CNMI, Guam)
  (Repeating prev. presentation)
  Colorectal Cancer session in MEB 304 (Dr. Lee B-Lum.)

5:05p  Closing
  Cab ride back to PAGODA
  Leave PAGODA at 6:30p (two buses)
  DINNER AT Neal Palafox’s house
  First bus back – 8:30p
  Last bus back – 9:30p
Thursday, May 10, 2018

CCPI & REGISTRY joint mtg - MEB 304

Cab pick-up at PAGODA 7:30a

8:00a – 10:00a  REACH presentation: Update, lessons learned and next steps (*Mavis Nitta, Dioreme Navasea, Evonne Sablan*)

10:00a  Break

10:15a – 11:15a  Success Story presentations (*CCPI members*)

Join via Zoom [https://zoom.us/j/3219874321](https://zoom.us/j/3219874321)

11:15a – 12:00p  Pacific Cancer Registry (*Dr. Lee B-Lum.*)

- Regional PRCCR evaluation plan
- Cancer in the Pacific review

12:00p  Lunch (on own)

TA Meeting – (*CNMI representatives, UH Team*)

1:00p – 3:00p  Pacific Regional Central Cancer Registry – continued

Refining the CCC strategies and timelines (working groups)

3:00 p  Break

3:15p – 5:00p  Resourcing the PIJ Comp Cancer Regional Plan (*Dr. Neal P.*)

- Future funding, HR, Sustainability, TA needs

5:05p  Closing of Meeting

Cab ride back to PAGODA